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'We willilfy give insertion to the coin-
(munication, of IlQuebec.11 In our re-
- mtirks upon his formier letter, it ivas not

our intention to offer any objection to,
Annual Exhibitions, but, on the contrary,
we shouId Le very gladl to, sec those Exhi-
bitions conducted under proper regula-
lions and judicious arrangement; but we
said then, and ive now repeat that it is flot
by such Exhibitions atone that the general
improvernent of Canadian Agriculture
(wthere improvement is most required)
wiII Le Lest, and most certainly pronioted.
Have the Annual Exhibitions Ly ail means,
but let us flot neglect other means. We
admit that at, those Exhibitions the pro-
ducts of good farming may Le broughit for-
ward, but we also believe that good ani-
mais and good samples of products may be
exhibited by parties Nvhose farms are&tiôt
under the best system. of manageiment.
WVe give in this number an extract-froi
the report of Professr Norton, of Yale

College, who says, that on many farins in
Newv England and thie State cf New York,
the proprictors appear anxious to have a
few fine animais, while they allow their
farms to deteriorate. This miay be the
case in Canada also, and good samples of
various produets may Le produced, froin
farms wliere the general management is
far from Leing perfect. As regards titis
Journal, which has been hitherto published
by the Lower Canada Agricultural So-
ciety, our correspondent says, "1it miglit
Le replaced by a publication equally good2"
Undoubtedly it mighit, and Ly perhaps a
much better, but certainly flot by any Agi-
cultural periodical publisied in North Amne-
rica. Our correspondent ivili think this a
bold assumption, Lut we make, it advisedly,
and shall Le prepared to, sustain it by cern-
parison, Lefore cempetent judges. There
is another circumstance that our corres-
pondent appears to have forgotten, that is,
there being ne French Agricultural publi-


